2020 APPOINTMENTS

DUE TO THE CITYWIDE COVID-19 STATE OF EMERGENCY, ALL NOMINATIONS AND APPOINTMENTS SCHEDULED FOR MAY 11 AND MAY 26 HAVE BEEN MOVED TO JUNE 8 AND JUNE 22

- This vacancy notice lists positions for which the City Council will make nominations and appointments in 2020. Please take note of application deadlines and dates projected for nominations and appointments.

- Any additional positions will be added to this list as they arise. Please subscribe to NotifyMe to receive notices of new vacancies.

- Applications are available online at charlottenc.gov/clerk or by clicking here.

- Applications remain active for one year from the submission date.

- Applicants will be notified when appointed.

- Please visit our Boards & Commissions webpage to view more details about each board and commission and their meeting times and locations. Please review the necessary qualifications for each board, as well as attendance and code of ethics requirements.

- All applicants must be residents of Mecklenburg County.

- Appointees serve voluntarily without compensation.

- Questions? Contact Boards & Commissions at 704-336-7494 or boards@charlottenc.gov.

- This schedule may be modified as necessary.
JUNE 2020

Application deadline is May 10, 2020

Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

ALTERNATIVE COMPLIANCE REVIEW COMMITTEE

- One appointment for a three-year term for a Community Representative beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Hermes Goudes is eligible but not seeking reappointment.

- One appointment for a three-year term for Real Estate Development Industry Representatives beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Eric Zaverl is eligible for reappointment.

BECHTLER ARTS FOUNDATION BOARD

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Matthew Benson has served two terms and is no longer eligible for reappointment.

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  - Lester Selby has resigned.

- One appointment for a three-year term recommended by the Asian American Chamber of Commerce beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  - Reena Ruwala did not meet attendance requirements.

- One appointment for a three-year term for a Certified SBE-Hispanic Contractors Association representative beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  - Domenico Santilli is eligible but not interested in reappointment.

- Two (2) appointments for three-year terms recommended by the Charlotte Regional Business Alliance beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  - Derrick Davis is eligible and interested in reappointment.
  - Eric Cohen has resigned.
Application deadline is May 10, 2020
Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE (continued)

▪ One appointment for a three-year term recommended by the Latin American Chamber of Commerce beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  – Rocio Gonzalez-Zornosa did not meet attendance requirements.

▪ One appointment for a three-year term for a Metrolina Minority Contractors Association representative beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  – Darmel Lee is eligible and interested in reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a three-year term for a Metrolina Native American Association representative beginning upon appointment and ending April 28, 2023.
  – Rebecca LaClaire is eligible and interested in reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a three-year term recommended by the National Association of Women Business Owners beginning upon appointment and ending April 20, 2023.
  – Suzy Johnson has resigned.

CHARLOTTE BUSINESS INCLUSION ADVISORY COMMITTEE

▪ One appointment for a two-year term for a Black Chamber of Commerce representative beginning upon appointment and ending February 28, 2022.
  – Michelle Keaton-Barrow is eligible but not interested in reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a two-year term for a Carolinas Asian-American Chamber of Commerce representative beginning upon appointment and ending February 28, 2022.
  – Shobha Rajpal has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a two-year term for a Hispanic Contractors Association of the Carolinas representative beginning upon appointment and ending February 28, 2022.
  – Milagritos Aguilar did not meet attendance requirements.
JUNE 2020
(Continued)

Application deadline is May 10, 2020
Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

CHARLOTTE INTERNATIONAL CABINET

▪ One appointment for a partial term for an At-Large representative beginning upon appointment and ending July 30, 2023.
  − Sean Smith is already serving a term under mayoral appointment.

▪ One appointment for a partial term for a Charlotte Regional Business Alliance representative beginning upon appointment and ending June 30, 2022.
  − Marvin Price is eligible but not interested in reappointment.

CHARLOTTE MECKLENBURG PUBLIC ACCESS CORPORATION

▪ Three (3) appointments for three-year terms beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  − Jakob Gattinger is eligible for reappointment.
  − Pamela McCarter is eligible for reappointment.
  − John Tartt is eligible for reappointment.

CHARLOTTE REGIONAL VISITORS AUTHORITY

▪ Two (2) appointments for At-Large members for three-year terms beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  − Arthur Gallagher has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.
  − Tracy Montross has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a Full-Service Hotel representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  − William Deloache has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a Restaurant representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  − Thomas Sasser is eligible and interested reappointment.
Application deadline is May 10, 2020

Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

CHARLOTTE REGIONAL VISITORS AUTHORITY (continued)

- One appointment for a Town Representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Karen Bentley is eligible and interested in reappointment.

CHARLOTTE WATER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

- One appointment for a Water and/or Sewer Contractor representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - William Cornett is eligible and interested in reappointment.

CITIZENS TRANSIT ADVISORY GROUP

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Michael Cataldo is eligible and interested in reappointment.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD

- One appointment for a partial term beginning upon appointment and ending May 15, 2021.
  - Patrice Funderburg declined her appointment to fill the unexpired term of Victoria Watlington.

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning upon appointment and ending May 15, 2023.
  - Ryan McGill is eligible and interested in reappointment.
Application deadline is May 10, 2020
Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE
- One appointment for a partial term beginning upon appointment and ending on June 30, 2020 and a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Wesley Farnam has resigned is not eligible for reappointment.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
  - John Phares is eligible but not interested in reappointment.

HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION
- Two (2) appointments for three-year terms beginning July 17, 2020 and ending July 16, 2023.
  - Leonard Norman has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.
  - William Hughes is eligible and interested in reappointment.

KEEP CHARLOTTE BEAUTIFUL
- Two (2) appointments for three-year terms beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Wendy Sellers is eligible and interested in reappointment.

NEIGHBORHOOD MATCHING GRANTS FUND
- One appointment for a two-year term for a Business Representative beginning upon appointment and ending April 15, 2022.
  - Freda Lester is eligible and interested in reappointment.
JUNE 2020
(Continued)

Application deadline is May 10, 2020
Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

NEIGHBORHOOD MATCHING GRANTS FUND (continued)

▪ Four (4) appointments for two-year terms for Neighborhood Representatives beginning upon appointment and ending April 15, 2022.
  – Rosalyn Allison-Jacobs is eligible and interested in reappointment.
  – William Hughes has served two terms and is no longer eligible for reappointment.
  – Patricia Johanson is eligible and interested in reappointment.
  – Linda Webb is eligible and interested in reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a two-year term for a School Superintendent Recommendation beginning upon appointment and ending April 15, 2022.
  – Doris Shivers is eligible and interested in reappointment.

PASSENGER VEHICLE FOR HIRE

▪ One appointment for a Representative of Persons with Disabilities for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  – Roeshona Anderson is eligible for reappointment.

PLANNING COMMISSION

▪ One appointment for a three-year term for a Planning Committee representative beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  – Victoria Nwasike is eligible and interested in reappointment.

PUBLIC ART COMMISSION

▪ One appointment for an Education representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  – Gaurav Gupte is eligible and interested in reappointment.
JUNE 2020
(Continued)

Application deadline is May 10, 2020

Nominations and Appointments will occur on June 8, 2020 and June 22, 2020

STORM WATER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

▪ One appointment for an Environmental Professional representative for a three-year term beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  – Leslie Jones has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.

TRANSIT SERVICES ADVISORY COMMITTEE

▪ One appointment for a three-year term for an Express Service Passenger beginning upon appointment and ending January 31, 2023.
  – Daniel Macrae is eligible and interested in reappointment.

▪ One appointment for a partial term for a Suburban Employer Served by Charlotte Transit beginning upon appointment and ending January 31, 2021.
  – Chris Maloy has resigned.

▪ One appointment for a partial term in the Vanpool Rider category beginning upon appointment and ending January 31, 2022.
  – Parker Cains has resigned.
SEPTEMBER 2020

Application deadline is August 16, 2020

Nominations and Appointments will occur on September 14, 2020 and September 28, 2020

CHARLOTTE COMMUNITY CAPITAL LOAN FUND

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning October 2, 2020 and ending October 1, 2023.
  - Cory Busker is eligible for reappointment.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ADVISORY BOARD

  - Tanisha Patterson-Powe is eligible for reappointment.

KEEP CHARLOTTE BEAUTIFUL

- Two (2) appointments for three-year terms beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2023.
  - Brie Carlson has resigned.
NOVEMBER 2020

Application deadline is October 11, 2020

Nominations and Appointments will occur on November 9, 2020 and November 23, 2020

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning December 14, 2020 and ending December 13, 2023.
  - Raghunadha Kotha is eligible for reappointment.

CHARLOTTE TREE ADVISORY COMMISSION

- Three (3) appointments for three-year terms beginning December 14, 2020 and ending December 13, 2023.
  - Charle‘on Maria Macon is eligible for reappointment.
  - Sarah Hart is eligible for reappointment.
  - Kawana Davis is eligible for reappointment.

HOUSING APPEALS BOARD

- One appointment for a Housing Industry Representative for a three-year term beginning January 1, 2021 and ending December 31, 2023.
  - Timothy O’Neil has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.

INLIVIAN (formerly Charlotte Housing Authority)

- One appointment for a three-year term beginning December 18, 2020 and ending December 17, 2023.
  - Sheila Jones has served two terms and is not eligible for reappointment.